
UPHILL.First-Ye- ar Stan.
Two all-sta- r teams. are herewith

picked from the 19l3entrants Into
the big leagues:
NATIONAL Position AMERICAN

Double Game
Does the road wind uphill all the way?

Yes, to the very end.
Will the day's journey take the whole

long day?
From morn to night, myjfriend.

But is there for the night a resting place?By HARRY VAN AMBURG
Johnson, Clev.
Banmahn, Dei.

Maisel, N. Y.
Chapman, Cle.
Chappell, Chi.

Liebole, Cle,
Murphy, Phil.
Bchang, PhO.
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Meyers, Boston
Viox, Pltab'gh
McDonald, Boe
Maranv'le, Boa.
Burns N. T.
Stengle, Brook
Oravath, Phil.
Fischer, Brook
Whaling, Bos.

"Selz Waukenphast"

Bchalk, Chi.
Demaree, N.T. p. Boehllng. Walk.

A roof for when the slow, dark hours
egin. H

May not the darkness hide it from my
face?'

N

You..cannot miss that inn.

Shall I meet other wayfarers at night?
Those who have gone before.

Then must I knock or call when just in
sight?

They will not keep you standing at
, that door.

Shall I find comfort, travef sore and
weak?

0
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McQuillen, Pit p.Falkenburg, Cle.
Pierce, ChL p. Shawkey, Phil.
Mayer, Phlla. p. Dauss, Dot
James, Boa. p. Wetlman, St. L.
Johnson, Cln. p. Keating, N.T.
Dickson, Boa. p. Russell, CM.
Rudolph, Bos. p. Leonard, Boa.
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Of labor you shall find the sum. Kf

Will there be beds for me and all who
seek?

Yes, beds for all who come.

Christina reortia RosietA.

"Mighty dull tbls lounging about a
hotel waiting (or something," said a

man to another who occupied a chaii
beside him. t

"Well, yes, rather. Cards is about
the only way to pass the time. And
the difficulty about cards is you must
get np a party to play 'em."

I couldn't do that," said the other,
"for I don't know a soul socially in th
town. I expected to finish my busi-

ness here today and get out this even
lng, but I didn't succeed."

"I know several men who board
here," said the other. "I was thinking
of getting up a little game of poker
this evening in my room, five cent ante
or something like that"

"I wish would and let me In,"
The party met, and the man who

didn't know anybody was introduced
by his friend to the others as Mr.

Wheelock. the Introducer's name be-

ing Jones. They sat down to play
with a five cent ante, but kept raising It

till It reached a dollar. Mr. Wheelock
didn't object and bet as high as any of
the party, sometimes winning and
sometimes losing.

It was not long before Wheelock dis-

covered that, though he neither lost
nor won much, the money he staked
was gradually passing out of his hands
and was supplied by new five dollar
bills, all on the same bank. The fact
didn't seem to surprise him, nor did
he object to It Re did not even com-

ment upon It But Mr. Jones, from
whom the bills came, remarked that
he had had $1,000 paid him that after-
noon at a bank and It had been given
Mm ail In these new Ova dollar hills
on the bank from which he had receiv-
ed the money. This explained Us hav-
ing so much of It all of the same

No. 666
This is prescription prepared especlol'

for MAI "'A or CHILI S A FEVH
Five or si doses will break nay
if taken then as n tonic the Fe
return. It acti on the liver 1. i .

Calomel and docs net gripe.rsU,c.t.

This is a shoe that takes
the eye of every man and
young man who wants
the best at any price

In Style
In Fit ,

In Comfort

CHANGE IN FOOTBALL CODE

Rule on Onalde Kick la Revised In
Conference Held In New York-Ac- tion

Regarding Official.

The entire code of football rules la
effect for this season's plays was dis-
cussed, dissected and interpreted at a
gathering of more than one hundred
football coaches, team managers and
officials of the gam la Hew York

it was the annual interpreter
tion meeting of the lnteroolleglate
football rules committee and the cen-
tral board of officials.

The only rule that met objectlo"
was Rule 20, and to this an addition
was made which will be Incorporated
In the final version. It has to do with
the privileges of players la making
aa onside kick. The addition will
permit flayers behind a player making
aa onalde kick to enjoy an equal right
with men ef the opposing team to go
after the kicked ball They may not
interfere with players on the opposing
aide la their attempts to catch the

Carl Daniels
Attorney and Counsellor

At Law
Practices wherever services

are required.
Office in Masonic Building.

BAYB0R0, N. 3

top at Th-e-

HARRINGTON ROD SE
While the game was In progress a

bell boy rapped at the door and asked
If Mr. Wheelock was In the room. On
being told that be was he banded in a

Do mot be one ef the majority who
expect more of a frfeaf ft an they are
willing to give.

Some women get even with a man
by refusing to marry him, and some
others by marrying him.

Once In a great while a mother
manages to persuade her daughter to
marry the kind of man who will make
her happy.

Then comes the added pleasure in getting the shoe at no higher
price than for the ordinary kind, y We also have the "Selz Wauken-
phast" for women and children and many other pleasing styles, priced
as low as good shoes can be sold for.

m i3
Just glance into our windows better still, come in and
inspect them without obligating yourself in the least.

F. E. BROOKS and COMPANY
Mitchell Building next to Peoples New Bank Building.

bouquet of flowers. Wheelock receiv-
ed the flowers with evident astonish-
ment When the others railed him al
having a sweetheart near at hand he
looked embarrassed and declared that

hile in Norfolk, 90S Ma n Street
V. BARRINGTON, Proprietor.

Rates: $1.50 Day; $7.50 Week

Hot and Cold Baths, N'ce, Clean, Airy
Rooms, Special Attention to Traveling
Men, and Excursion Parlies Home

iviKfts.

be didn't know a woman In the place
and If he bad "made a mash" he was

Yea, Alonse, It Is possible for a
man and a woman to generate a
brand of platonlo love that win stand
the add tost If they can be kept 100
miles apart Chicago News

There's a Oiff Irenes

Pepsi-Col- a

entirely unconscious of It
"However," be said, "gentlemen, 1

trust that you will drink to the lady,
whoever she may be, with me." And,
rising, he pressed the electric button
and on the arrival of a waiter ordered
a bottle of wine. The quaffing ef wine
and the game went on together after
this, but none of the men present seem-
ed to care to drink to excess. Mr
Jones, in whose room the party were,
was especially abstemious, barely sip
ping his wine

But Mr. Wbeelock and one or two
of the others having finished the bottle,
the first named ordered another, and
when it had been left In the room
Wheelock followed the waiter out for
some purpose and when be returned
shnt the door and turned the key un-

known to the others. He then deftly
slipped it np his sleeve and after re
timing his seat being bidden by the

table, transferred It to bis pocket
"It seems to me," remarked one nl

the party, "that those flowers have a

f The Underwood tariff MH
Jin evidence of Gonfi.Pj; lYirit FiM&f weeping redactions in the duties on

all cloth and clothing materials It sencer

, QUAKER QUIPS

A man has reason, but a woman haa
reasons.

The dead sure thing Is often more
dead than sure.

All men may have equal rights, but
lots of them are left

It Is doubtful If even the aviator
should burn his bridges behind him.

It is generally considered a good
thing not to be considered a good
thing.

The trouble with the self-mad- e man
Is that he so often forgets to put on
the finishing touches.

SAVE THE CROWNS they
are valuable. Write for catalog

An inspection of our tfre-scripti-

files shows that
we are regularly filling pre-
scriptions for every phyPepsi-Col- a Co.,

New bern, N. C. sician in this locality. We

Dealer In
Hay Corn Oats Bran Hominy

r 'Seed Wh at and Seed Rye

OBrick for sale Svery decided perfume."
"Very decided," chimed in another.

abolishes the premium on the de-

struction of forests by wiping out the
duty on lumber. It puts plows, har-

rows, rakes, reapers, mowers, and all
other agricultural Implements on the
tree list--It

Is designed to save and doubtless
will save not less than $600,000,000
per rear to American consumers. It
will lower by this amount the collec-

tive cost of living In this country.
The Journal repeats its previous

declaration that the prompt passage
of this bill is more Important to the
American people than any foreign
crisis that as yet has lifted Its head
above the horizon Stand-pa- t sena-
tors are earning the contempt of the
country hy their efforts to put barriers
of talk In the path of a measure
which the naUon needs, and Is deter
mined to get Chicago Journal. '

"It makes me feel like turning in,"

also furnislf many of these
physicians with personal
supplies. This is an evi-

dence of confidence in our
goods and in our skill as
pharmacists.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
about us. We are willing to
have you judge us by his

said a third.
"Perhaps we'd better open a win IPdow," observed the host, "and get

some air Would you object Mr. Wee- -

lockr
"Certainly not"

opinion The filling of
prescriptions is our special
ty, and when you have a

To Our CUSTOMERS
Our Fall line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes Hats
and notions are arriving daily and you are cordially
invited to call apd inspect same whether you want to
buy or not. Also have a few bargains from summer
eft over. Take a leck at thtm. You may find some

Jones went to a window and tried
to open It It seemed to be stuck He
went to another, which also resisted
Ma efforts. Mr. Wheelock seemed to
be Intent on the cards, bnt bis mind
was on the windows. He had gained
access to that very room during the
day and had driven a nail Into the sasb

prescription to fill we shall Early Action Seems Probable.
President Wilson's expectation that

congress will have passed both the
tariff and currency bills and adjourn.

OUR NEW BUILDING.
, ' fc

The. men who control the affairs
of the Peoples Bank aim to give
its customers unexcelled service
and to provide for their use com-
plete,' te facilities,
f Handsome new quarters are being
planned for this bank which will
be provided with modern facilities
and conveniences, and will give
the depositors of the Peoples Bank
reason to be proud of their bank-r- g

heme.

of each window.
Jones turned away with a frightened ed by October 1 Is not unreasonable. thing you can use.

look on his face. There were two
games being played In his room one

be glad to serve you.

8 rvice is the Thing

Bradham Drug

Company

The senate debate on the tariff la
merely perfunctory blowing of hot air
that gives evidence of dying from SugarIfi

i
by himself, the other by Mr. Whee
lock. Jones staggered to the door and
tried to open It Finding It locked, h 63 Middle Street, New Bern, N. C

sheer inanition; and it probably would
have died out ere now but for the
casual interjection of livelier topics.
The currency bill, after ' the formality
of an indorsement by the Democratic
caucus, seems likely to slip through"

looked more frightened still.
"Some one has locked us in here,'

he said "We must get oat"
He caught on to the back of a chair

The perfume from the flowers wsi
overcoming him. He returned to tb

Pipe CUTTING
lam now in a position to
fit any size pipe that youwindow and made another effort t

To Farmer Union Members
Our stock is the most complete in town and our prices
are the same to you as always

FARRIS NASSEF
lift the sash He failed and was or

might desire. My outfit
for this work is complete

the hone on greased ways. It haa
been Improved by amendments until
the outside opposition It first encoun-
tered has almost vanished; and there
will be no organised Republican op-

position to it in the house Unless
some radical senators should succeed
in grafting radical amendments upon
IV there would probably be no trouble
la getting the measure through con-

ference committee and presenting It
to the president before the toy he
hopes to take his vac arte.

in every detail and I would- il'lllllllimilMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHinillilliiniiiHiini'itini m iiiiMiiiiiimTiiiii ii.mi mrrrmd be pleased to fill your or
Department Store

66 68-7- 0 Mfjdle st.
der. Can do an' variety
of repair work. B icy Ices New Bern, N. C
sold and repaired. Sun
dries of all descriptions X30Q90C ,4000000000 t OOOQOf. vvyvvrv xxxxxy eOOOOCX ag

G. L. MOORE A faint heart never provoked
breach-of-promis- e suit.

his way to the other window when b
sank down unconscious.

Meanwhile the others of the part;
were also giving way to the effects of
the flowers end one by one either roll
ed down to the floor or bent over un
condone on the table. Wbeelock
counteracted the fumes by holding
vial under his aoee. When all except
himself had succumbed be summoned
a waiter and directed htm to bring the
police as quick as possible. They ar
rived In a few minutes and were much
surprised at the scene before tbem-seve- rsl

men asleep and money In beep
on the table.

"That man," said Wheelock, point
lng to Jones, "Is a counterfeiter. I am
Parkinson, a detective. I tracked him
here, end the others, I fancy, are hb
ooOeaffMe. Be has been trying t

bore his stuff on me for my good
money. Better pat the bracelet oi
htm before he come to himself "

When the perry woke np they foiirn

reeil i us In the hands of the nit?
Bat the only one "wanted" was Mr

H. BARNWELL
Man may build a windmill; but the I

What $3. a Week will Do. tort mat raise the brasses.

Every cent you spend --foolishly is
banked by someone

Why not Bank it Yourself?
Start an account with us, we will help you save,

MaysVille Banking and Trust Co.

la liable to tighten theFAIRVIEW SANATORIUM

NEW BERN, N. C.
thoroughly Modern

Steam Heated institution
or the care of all non con

hatband of the moat level-heade- in-
dividual

When truth and falsehood eater a
no the He appears to travel on a
thousand legs.

It Is never necessary to borrow
trouble. Ton can gat plenty of It for
keeps any time.

If opportunity would kick Instead

tagious Medical and Sur

you agreed to pay $3.
SUPPOSEfor some purchase. You

would do it. But suppose you
agreed with yourself that you would
deposit $3. a week in a savings ac-
count with this bank where the
money will earn 4 per cent. At the
end of ten years you would have
$1,904,44: at the end of twenty years
you Would have $4,759.40; at the end
of thirty years you wpuld have
$8,976 48. You would then live with-
out work and live comfortable

Maysville, N C GEO. E WEEKS Cashier

Mention the Journal when doing business with

this Bank

gical diseases.
A special diet kitchen is

maintained for the benefit
xxxxxxxxaooocoooot x. joootaoooooocoootwaoaoooaBBoewoQCXxof patients. of knocking, a lot more of as would

Improve It visits.

Oae way to judge the effectiveness
MISS MAMIE O KELLY

SuptTO ATTEND HOUSE PARTY AT
KINSTON eft today sermon Is to count the

la the oontributtoa boxG. A. Caton, H. M. Bonner
NEW BERN BANKING M. D. M. D.

ReadfThe Daily JournalAND BY THE PHILOSOPHER

The FoUowaing young ladies, have
gone to Klattoa to attend a house
party with Mite Ida Oettinger. Mia.
Sophia HoTUster, Bertha Hawk. Ju- -

For Weakness and Loss of AppetlttTRUST COMPANY
NEW BCRN.N.C. K foa want ft man to respect

ladgment, agree with him.
TbeOttataeferd .trtnethntae leak
oacmra tabtki.i. cam tonic, drive miKether
U&Urt aad Ml no tt nun. AtnwKmlc
aad sere AssoUstr. For sdultt a sbtldria. SOc


